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Al.TA TODAY FINE ORIENTAL .EToday
Children, 10 .

13 . Adults;-20c- -RUGS
Tratl." Monroe Salisbury's newest Uni-

versal starring vehicle, which comes to
the Arcade Theatre today.

allsbury Is seen as "Quiet" Carter,
an easy-goin- g Southerner who goes
to a wild mining camp to discover
that red blood counts for more than
blue and that "the survival of the "

in that community is largely a
matter of a quick trigger-finge- r.

The story was written hy J. G.
Hawks, author of many of William S.
Hart's and' Dorthy Dalton's best
known feature productions. The play
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was directed by Rollln sturgeon, who
first achieved fame for his "Gods

Bakers Furniture Store
750 Main Street

PENDLETON, OREGON

Country and the Woman." starring
Nell Shljmian. and who has added to
his fame with "Destiny." starring i

5Porothy Phillips, and "Pretty
THE FATAL

FORTUNE
Smooth, '. starring Prlscilla Dean, two
late Universal attractions. THEIR GREAT STOCK in Portland and twoF'

TASK TO . AKK
film vkismox or

tih rorvKuiiKAiv
The tAk confrontlnic the producers

tf the crn version of Aufrustua
Thomas, great piny, "The Copper-
head, which will be on view at the
A Ha Theater today, waa a connid- -

ruble one. Jt involved constructing
and twice reconfuructinir on entire

the employing; marshalling',
and directing of literally

thousands of 'extras." and endle
and study of archievea pertain-

ing to the periods of the mextoati and
Civil Wars. I.loiifl Hnrrmore, who
was star in the stage play, also is
featured in the picture, Charles
Miiisme was airector.

The village which was used was con-
structed on the plains of Ixng Island
and is faithful in every detail in Up
reproduction of a middle western town
In the 6s. It was modelled after or-

iginal sketches and drawings showing
the style of buildings of the period.

Every structure was enclosed on all
four side, in Itself an innovation in
movp making. Over 200 Mexican war
soldiers, J.300 Civil War veterans were
Impersonated by ''extras." Different
styles of guns had to be obtained for
the soldiers In the two wars. An ac-c- u

urate copy of President Lincoln's
proclamation of war reproduced by

ne of the few living men who have
sen one.

All in all. "The Copperhead" As
to He one of tho bi motion

picture events of the year and well
"worth the attention of everyone- - It s
a Paramount Artcraft,

branch stores, Cartozian Bros, have selected theThe entire company spent a month
on location in Plumas County, Call a

1--choicest specimens of an ancient art for this display.
53fornla, the famous Feather River

country, where scores of picturesque
exterior "snots" were made.

Two spectacular incidents In the
production are the hurling of Clyde
Fillmore, the "heavy," into a rapids
and a hand to hand knife battle Ib6'
tween Salisbury and Fillmore.

The glittering gaudy danrs halls of
the early days are vividly pictured In PJW v'

-- Jthe production. Alice Elliot, who
playtd the role of hla Italian sweet-
heart jn "The'Sleeping Lion," is Salis tbury s leading woman In ''Sundown

These rugs of wool an silk are truly woven pictures of in-

tricate patterns and exquisite workmanship. Into their
durable and pliable fabric is woven with intricate skill
and patience, Oriental symbolism, tribal legonds.-person-a- l

loves, national traditions. '

Oriental Rugs last for generations, increasing in value and
growing in charm with association and study.

A Kcnulne Orlentiil Hug evidences tho good taate and artistic feeling
of the owner. It Rives lo the home an uiidod air of luxury and Indi-
viduality.

Coinci In and linger imx'iw,' tlicto muren uuti-vcl- enjoy tliolr
ra.scinaUiiK (iilorx, and study tlictii at otr leisure. ou in-

cur 'no obllgttioim. Your ihwure ia ours.

EXHIBIT FROM 8 A. M. TO 10.30 P. M.

Cartozian Bros., Inc.

Trail." Others prominent in the cast
are beatriae Dosniuguea and Carl
Stockdale.
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PREMIER'S PLAN FACES

' NEW YORK William Tester-Jak-.
chief barber of & United Fruit1

liner between South America and
New York, haa corae into port
aero with a new pet a

jaguar. The cub
jaguar made life miserable Ar
ths cook's dog. Anally forelng hint
to commit suicide and thus mak-
ing her monarch ot all the ani-
mals on board.

STORM OF EMPLOYERS

ARCAIE TODAY
The west that was" with Its pic-

turesque lawlessness, ita daily shooting
scrapes, Us gaudy dance halls, ita
scarlet doves and the fierce untamed
passions of Us men and
women, is der'eted in "Sundown

ROME, Sept. 20. (By Camillo
Cianfarra, IT- - P. Staff Correspondent.)

ticipation in various plots against the
United States. Embassy officials are
Inclined to believe that Jiuiken might
know something about the bomb ex-

plosion in New York.

Premier Giolitti, on resuming his
duties Saturday faced a storm growingASPIRIN Pendleton Hotel
out of his decision to appoint a com-
mission to devise & new industrial sys
tem which would give latbor a voice In
the management of industry. TheName "Bayer" on. Genuine t AMfirsiiKo soi,in;it.s sntixBELFAST, Sept. il. (A. P.) So-

ldiers who had been In ambush since

pren-'er- s decision met with outspoken
disapvioval from employers, but there
was a general disposition to accept the
scheme rather than disrupt business
by permitting the striking workers tn

IN TAMPiCO FLAMES

Military WlllMlrunul Weighed
IiOMB, ifepU 21. (Tty Camillo

Withdrawal of American military
forces from Haiti and San Domingo is
Nelng consldcroi. It is revealed at the
tate department, today. . No definite

K. C BUNNELL s

Plastering--' and Cemfent
Finishing. J

Ren. 12IM Johnson St.
- I'hoiao 780-- n

payroll is being held under guard.
hundreds of navalthatIt is charged

station' only a fewrecruits at the
swindled out of payweeks, were

through false receipts, the victims
generally being at sea before they dis-

covered that they were not receiving

full pay.

eany morning surprised a body of Sinn
Felners at bombing practice In the
hills today. One republican was klll- -

go on holding and- - operating plants,
While the confederation of labor en
thusiastically supported the premier's dato for the movement Is fixed, It was ed; two were wounded and thirty five
plan, socialists were dissatisfied. They stated. - capture'!. , :MEXICO CITY, Sept. 21. (U. P.)

Fire originating from lightning
striking an oil tank of the

feared a heading off of the socialist " -scheme of government.
Agullla company spread over a con

- ti KU.t a e.t Asnirln" Is genu siderable area Saturday threatening
destruction of a large portion of the
city. The blaze was quickly communl

GERMAN STEALS TO

MEXICO TO HARM U. S
Children lUccnted to five other tanks and in a few Adult 35c

hours had destroyed 40 houses, two
river boats and a number of freight ADOLPH ZUKOR PRESENTScars. .

ine Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an un-

broken "Bayer package" which con-

tains proper directions to relieve
JHeadache, Toothache, Earache, Neu-

ralgia. Rheumatism, Colds and Pain.
Bandy tin boxes if li tablets cost few

" oanta. Druggists also sell larger
"Bayer packages. Aspirin is trade
mark Bayer Manufacture Monoacetic-tei- d

ester of Salicylicacid.
rrsiriPATROLMAN SEARCHES

AND FINDS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (U. P.T

The American embassy received a let
ter from Vera Cruz Saturday declar

SNAKE IN HIS POCKETing a German named Janken had ar-
rived there intending to use that city

TAMPICO, Mex.,, Sept. 21. (C. P.as the base for a campaign of sabotage
Patrolman ICaiser has applied foragainst the United States. The letter WITHduties other than searching prisonerscontains no further details. During
at headauarters. He took his handthe war, Janken was accused of par-
from a prinoner's pocket today with a
snake clinging to his finger. LIONELinrsu wif;n piiovokk "stiuke

SAN FllANCISCO, Sept. 21 (A. P.)
Tne Women's League for Irish In

dependence, induced 100 longshore-
men to stop loading a British steamer BARRYMORE

:JiQammountj8rtcixiftQicture
as a protest against the imprisonment

RIETH HOTEL

Rieth, Ore.'

When meals are not
available in Pendle-
ton come to Rieth
also" rooms.

of MacSwiney.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food
Taste Good

Creates an appetite, aids digestion,
purifies the blood, and thus relieves
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and
aches of rheumatism, and gives
strength to the whole system,

IS early 50 years phenomenal sales
tell the story of the great merit and
success of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
ir Juat the medicine you need now.
Hood's Pills help line cathartic

FOUND hV(;vS
N RECRUIT PAYROLL

They called him "traitor," and he gloried in the shame.
His cronies were those who sneered when the flag; went
by.

CIlICAf.O, Kept. 21. (A. P.) Ir
regularities aggregating $6000 have
heen fliKcovered in tho recruit payroll I r', 771 'Sit a ' t I r I
at the Great Lakes naval training sta

i'9.7 - KO.:1 --' '. x j ? v rniH itlon by a special board of lnvestiga

His soldier son, giving his life for the Union', left him '

only a message of scorn. - His wife.'the IoVe of his youth,
turned from him as from a thing unclean, and died with-
out saying goodbye. The lads in the street reviled him
cheered when he went to prison.

But one day this "traitor" received a letter bearing,
the mark of tho White House and Bcrawlcd by a big rough "

hand i- -r- .

tion sent from Washington, it became "i'-i- 3t"- - VA i Xtr.Blt.tARCADE TODAY known yesterday. Officials declared
that the total may be more than JJ5
ooo. as additional irregularities were

Children 10c Adults, 35c being uncovered. Leiut. F.- - Sullivan
until three days ago In charge of theA $ HOLDS HIGH OFFICEof immMJ- -piduxe

trio Gossan. mW.

I alone know uliat yon did aibl wliat yon oiidiu-ed- . I cannot rd

you. Man iiinmit rennrd nnvlJiing worth iwliilei. I mnM you tlio
flag H't flew ut VickslMirg. S"nie tiiim I hope to slink your linnd.

l'oup frlcndi A, lilN'OOI-N- . '

Tnat was all his reward all he wished.
The Story of a Man Who Lived for His Country. .

Founded on the Great Stags Success by Augustus
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven in "NEVER AGAIN."

of 6
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WASHINGTON Miss Mabel

Boardman, one of the Incorpora-
tors and for many years the

bead of the American Re4
Cross, now holds the highest of-
fice probably ever held by woman
In this country, 8he was recent-
ly appointed by President Wilson
one of the commissioners for the
District of Colombia. This posi-
tion corresponds to the mayor of
a large city or the gorerror of a
Bull state.Comedy "THE LAUNDRY'


